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y CONTROL OF MILES' 

STOCK MO ISSUES Society
6»' Ji: ,i ÿlttid• . I
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:

Dress Suits 

Tuxedos

■*

S .
t

i I-President Tart W44*r it I» Under T&.ît SFpEÏ S
^ , _ , . . - .... o der of dress for the dinner at the Qov- brooch. Dr Gtoorae Strati^ was best

Steed, forbid Capitalizing Be- =-t,House «n Monday ev^.ln man. and Jhe^s wwX" Hed&

, yond Physical Value. and the Duchess of Connaught. FNetotoy.. To^h ttogr^ gave a ,
2J M VT7~T wh‘ h M „^ht.hMa^:rvLkeTtL^Vn^
Th* N8W TOrk AmertC“’ WhlCh aP‘ ^whlte“ISS" bulk ^und^t^wUh^W^^n^'

îariœ^îiSE
u ta srrto«r, raEBJEkE EEvm-v- ,«?:

The report of the apeclal stocks and more, Lady Mots, Mrs. Henry Caw- carried cr.mson^ vel\îl 
bonds commission of phlch President thra, M. de Champ, Prof, and Mrs. rora a .St? N c<^> ■*■“-
Hadley of Yale is çhairman. and which Michael Hambourg and Mr. Boris champagne mst^r^cr.™ d»«aWw»i2 
was appointed by President Taft to Hambourg, Mrs. Albert Austin, Mrs. velvet hS i t bfcï
ascertain how much of the capital stock M. A Kerr, Mra Scott Raff, Mr. and satin veiled ün'h oy/ThItt ,wore ,pink 
and bonds of the railroads in the Unit- Mra Henry O'Brien and Miss O'Brien black hat ni,no,?’ ,arge
ed States represents actual value, how Mr., Mra and Miss Gillespie, Dr. and ttnd ga—,.., wltl, pl^}L rP6e8'
-muck is- water, and how the issue of Mra J. E. Elliott, Mr. and Mra Innés- Tyrwhitt ^laa Charlotte
stocks and bonds could best be control- Taylor, Mr. and Mra Hugh Laogton, ‘eiiufflaSe co!ored
led. Is now in the hands of the presi- Misses McÇutcheon. Mr. Dan Cassela large bkick telvit hoV* ?lnon'
;dent. ■ Mr. and Mra Hayes, Mra and Misa rto5 _JS5" ®‘vet Picture hat and car-

It is understood that the commUfion Edna Cromarty, Dr. and Mra Prim- groom's sUte^’Hr» ^“„StrTth?r‘ . • 
makes the following Important recom- rose and two of their daughters, Miss hat t “ste/- ”°re green velvet wltR 

g imp rwm«> Addison. Mr. Blachford. Mr. and Mra Sg Mr. and Mra Strathy
Jakeway, Mr. and Mra and Miss hrM« a .^P to New York, the
Gzowskl and Mr. and Mra Oscwski. Jr. m^tS» a^minkTra1"^

r%.

- :
I Grant

3.
«pears to have Inside knowledge on Prets- iI 4

AND e

Prince I
•m&ff I

I 1

9 '•« f,v
I

Alberts \ r*j

-■athe
K•I a f

mandations:
.... . ...Federal supervision and control of allThu is the season ^

when a demand is KSSWi. « «
_ . _ .s _ tlons approximating thereto.
TT) aae UDOn ft Legislation making it a criminal of-

. * fence for organisers of interstate cor-
m a n *g tngp/irnnd porations to oapitallse beyond the ac- 
LU. a<Xl o WaiUiUUO tual physical value of the property 

IL. nU«s P.-L 'and a reasonable estimate of good will ior DUO Ultra iasn- Where such enters into the capitalisa-

ion in dress for ehW *1^*. un. u umioubt- 
evening wear, din- .v^.“W8i&5,firSUe.
________ _ _ J ___ j It is understood that Professor Had*nOFS ana WBCl- ley in questioning financiers who tee-
_ . titled before the commission, intimated

Qinflpa -be thought the overcapitalisation of
umOw> concerns by stock watering involved a

moral turpitude when such securities 
Am m 1 a . — _ were thrown on the stock market foras a rule men .pumic*purchase.

, , ... , The subject is said to be treated innever think about “îî.^Fin- It U believed the presidentMW v Vi vuula,, wvuv .{will use it as a strong political argu- 
f le a Ama oi»f a in ment should he decide to send the re- 
ulld llUO dfbO 111 .port to congress with a special mes-

dr6SS Ulftll al- so eager are the magnates in the rall-
rdâd and industrial world to ascertain 

m Asf f h« (oaf ;the findings and recommendations of 
Ui U B U DUd IwB U tire • commission, that several days ago 
mSMAnf J _ _ _ they sent a special committee to themoment, ana as a White Misuse to get advance ihtomm-

matter of fact, it ^ ^
isn’t necessary 
for we carry all 
the needful lines 
fbr all occasions.
Just now % our 
showing is the fin
est in Toronto, 
and we specialize 
Dress Suits at 
$30, made from 
a beautiful Vi
cuna and cut by 
our special artist 
on Dress Suits 
the same can be 
said of our Tuxe
dos and Prince 
Alberts.
so carry a very 
wide range of 
Fancy and Full 
Dress Vests for 
all occasions.

Another 
Suggestion

^7We have for the 
early holiday buy- 

vers is Silk Velvet 
"House Coats for 
•«gentlemen, three 

shades; Black,
Navy and Garnet.

«✓ J
,1

il ♦The mayor and council of tire Cor- _ 
poration of the City of Toronto have ..Th®,tPresentation of the freedom of 
issued Invitations to a reception in ot London to Earl Grey,which
honor of T.R.H. the Duke and -Duchess t®*8 Plate at an early date, will 
of Conn ought at the City Hall on *>rln*r together a remarkable gather- 
Tueeday evening from 9 to 16.30 o’clock. 1”SJn the historic Guildhall. This will

prcbably include the only four other 
Mrs. R. L. Borden was the hostess et -governofs-general of the Dominion 

at a delightful luncheon on Friday, in «till living—the Duke of Argyll, who as' 
the capital. Covers were laid for Ma q iie of Lome accepted that posi- 
twelve, the guests being Mra H. S. t on in 1878; the Marquis of Lansdowne 
Holt, and Mra Jeffrey Burland, Mont- (1848;.* the Earl of Aberdeen (1898), and 
real; Mra Adam Beck, London, Ont- the Ehri of Minto (1898). The assembly 
arlo; Mra A. H. C. Proctor, Toronto; will also Include Lord Stratheona the
Cowa^hAti«8 <2H,VrlpMw a8Crttary of 8tate *or the coloniea and
Cowan, Mrs. Sam Sbarp, Mra P< reprosantativas of all the rrmt o*„
man * Larm on Ui ^ Aml Mnu Nor* dlan commercial enterprises in this

r *Start Your List of Christmas 
Gifts With “Ensignettes”

' rill Fi

aR ■!
I

h
.1estimate of the physical valuationB iOfte of these little cameras is really an ideal gift. At Christmas time a 

camera is always a source of good fun for snapshots of the party, the out
ings—the # x>d times all through the holidays. * v

The Ensignette is a new i3ea in photography—it makes postcard size pic
tures, and yet the camera fits easy in a vest pocket.

The Ensignette costs less to operate than any postcard 
films cost less, the developing costs less.

• As a Christmas suggestion the Ensignette is an inspiration—Come in and •" 
see this little camera and the wonderful work made with it.

I

1 i

■I I

t. country.j D II1 I II
Mrs. Henry Thomas Butler, Stgat-1 Mr. pvb<! v»,m. oH,er°T»’u^UnirnathMae?dTHMrt merly M1" i25 WrighC Tomnto,

Mmndt &mi thî onr: la*Lweek/ whh,!n
tario inspector of the Merchuito Bank bi., weddl,,e «"J” ot whl*8
of Canada, and eldest eon oFthe late î?Un ®°d .lace- In the dining room 
Mr. J. a HmT^KinUon The Bull Mra Allison Manning. Mra
wedding will take place on December &T 8”an>e. Mra A. Bruce Smith, 
8, in St Paul's Church, Bloor-atreet Mra-, _J- B- Çoyne and Mise Plant were 

___ presiding, Mra McLean, Mra John A.
The president, officers and members Flanders and Miss Effle Smith assist

ed the Toronto Cricket Club have is- toF-
sued Invitations to a ball at the King .. --------
Edward on Friday evening at nine “rs- Sam Hughes and Miss Hughes 
o'clock. The Invitation list is now al- ”111 ®8t receive in Ottawa until Mon-' 
most filled and a most enjoyable even- *7,when,they will be at home
lng le astlclpated a» a new floor has at «0 WUbrod-etreet 
been put down on purpose for the ball 
and all the arrangement* are in the 
hands of an experienced committee.

s
■y JI 1 camera— the v-

f;
1■

11
l-.il! p*

United Photo Stores, Limited
IS[ Adelaide Street East

%

i Torontot p. ■■■Hall 
Central Railroad; Alfred P. Thom, gen
eral counsel of the Southern Pacific; 
Frank TrumbaV, chairman of the board 
■of directors of the Chesapeake.* Ohio, 
and Walter D. Hines.

They approached the president most 
diplomatically. They asked him if he 
"did not wish a conference with them on 
the recommendations of the commis
sion.

; Mr. and Mrs. Allen B. Case, Toronto, 
are In New York attending the horse 
show. Branches al Quebec, Montreal* Ottawa, Vancouver

-And from dealers everywhere."

» »
Mra O. Sterling Ryereon, College-

street. Is giving a tea on December L . Mr. and Mra F: N. Beardmore, Pine- 
, avenue, Montreal, returned yesterday

The president and board of manage- . "om Ottawa, 
ment of the Creche, Victoria-street, )
are giving a musicale at the Prince Mra Colin Posttoyiwaite gives a tea 
George on Saturday afternoon under this afternoon. .

__ . k>__ __ , the auspices of Hie Honor the LL-Oov. _ n
president Noncommittal. and Mra Gibson. • Jan and Boris Hambourg will give

The president did apt stop to ask the ------— 1 the first of their historical concerts
/ajlroad lawyers how they happened, Mra John D. Hay is giving a sgiall at 8.15 this evening, in the Margaret

could not discuss 1U recommendaUone Mra Gordon Mackemie }e giving a *De^*,pater' . Nbrthrup Is giving a luncheon
with htem because of his lack of knowh dance at McConkey'e oh Dec. 19 to In- % * Klng Edward •= Ottawa to-day for her niece, Miss
«da*, of what they wera troduce her daughter, Violet - i fh. SlJ?.6..11?1® ltlly ^ Pla/lne; at Evehm SomervUle.
.Further, the president told the rail. • - ■■ the Princess, have been invited to the I . .
head lawyers that even if he had digest- Miss Geddes wHI give a small dance cricket club hall on Friday night. ï Mrs. J. Lewis Burnand has returned
*d all of the information in the report, at McConkey’e on Dec. 15, Jn honor of Q L . _ from a visit to Miss Mabee in Ottawa.
hf . dld not thipk he could discuss the her nieces, the Mieeee Petica and Mar- ! at the MnceX^i * BellevlUe' t ------- --
recommendations -or the report with garet Gamble Geddea r .f . iiA me r-nnee George. . The Slr Jobn A Mfledonald Chapter,
d»^1 to tianamdt^th^report Wore he A Xmas sale of work will tHte_place at^nn^iTwinnb^^hMetropolitan toïs’évenlnîbt0* ***

had no delegations of railroad lawyers addition to a number of pretty and use- -,*** Dosale Boswell takes j, hsvln_ „ SwLSl1
caUing on him. . *; ful articles, there wiU be refreshments ? 0 clock ln HoIy attsrown no^ ln th^nrnwn to^^j
If Is accepted here that eome of the afternoon and evening. VtUn the even- Trinity Church. Winnipeg. on College ^elght^

recommendations must have been i,n» a -«afe chantant, and Mr. J. B. I » ---------- anJ, 8 a VT/ii i
known to the railroad men or they Neale will give a>rogrem of conjuring Dr. and Mrs. Edward Sills, Syden- »le and tiffro tmdtoST tT‘attmdf 
would not have been so eager toroe trlcka- There wU1 als0 he a Xmas iree ham, announce the englgement of tiSSi atten<1
the president and ascertain his views. for the children. daughter, Georgina Pearl, to Dr Chas

Those close to the president are in- 1 ' J. McPherson. Ottawa. The marriam
clined to believe the commission has Mra Wilton J. Morse will be the will take place on Wednesday Dec « 
made recommendations exceedingly ob- hostes at the Twilight musicale this at- 
Jectionable to the railroad heads, that ternoon. Miss Doherty. Miss Htimer 
the president views the work of his and Miss Mildred Thomson will provide
commission with respect and confl- the program. : ' .y j
dah=f,and ‘hat the railroad men are 
fearful of the consequence,

H
Hi

&4 ' |
if li

. I ft
j
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to hoM regular dances the coming
Water. •

°' Milton Hornwell, formerly 
Milee Frttncee M. McCullough; w«U re
ceive for the Met time since her mar
riage with her Meter, Mies MoCul- 
jSySv, at 719 Bathurst-street, on 
Thursday, afterpepn Sod evening.

Min- Wallace Mason end Mrs. Louie 
Fear, Spodina-evenue, will receive on 
the fleet Thursday m December, and 
afterwards on the first Thursday.

^llm W. Al McNabb, U Witiagd 
Agartments, will receive on Thurs-
ThursS^ sfterwerde 00 the fourth

.¥**•-*, A. Humphrey, 476 Church- 
street, will not receive until after the 
New Year. I
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ESTABLISHED 87 TIEAHS
il , DVEliiC AND CLEANMQ

Ge»ts‘ Saits, Overcoats, Fancy Vests, 
Glerss, etc., Cleaned or Dyed and well 
» reseed.

•lOCKWtU, HEN0KR30N « 00., IT*
78 King W. Phones 47S1-SS
The best place tp eeiid your work. 
Express paid one w4y on out-of-town 
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The box holders at the benefit per
formance of "The Blue Bird,” which

St. Luke’s Church was the ecene of p,ace about the end of December. |n tbe dl"In* room of the senate. Ot- lian Rowland, Misses ïtîâ
a wedding yesterday, when the mar- ---------- ÎSrwiA*at^rd^y eV^*ln?’ pTL<ir t0,Jdie Adame, Mies Josephine Ken-
riagd was solemnized of Misa Arundel Miss Catharine Welland Merritt has m, i^f S?, daug5Ler' M1?* 5f^y' Miee Irene Piton, Mr. Bernard

No Chance About i* Tyrwhitt, daughter of the late Lieut- gone to Montreal from Ottawa to stav iho,te”; The guests Doyle, Mr. Jack Kennedy and Mr.
■ A somewLf Ab#ut '** Col. Tyrwhitt and of Mrs. Tydwhltt, with Mra H. B. Yatea aadwto mvê an Lieu>-1CoL “J Mrs. CharJte Adame.

8ô?eT“at summer girl, at of Admlral-rd., to Mr. Elliott Grasset address to the iodf «.r, M Canute, L4eut.-Col. and Mrs. J.further Off SJrr ^at had ^ her Strathy, son of fhe tole John Sto“hy! ; tivoTôf Emp^ & °° Canada> «>8 L‘eut f ̂  *£« Mra A. F.
™t"8r ?n U1®0 ever from the matri- and of Mrs. Strathyj»f Bedford-rd. Rev _____ • I ®au!t Major and Mra Peers Davidson,
™ra,Mh^r:, look8d *adiy seaward Hamilton Dicker performed the cere- I Mrs Wood Tn,nntyl . . , ! MaA°,r,and “f*; E- Ft Brown. Captain
and said. Well, marriage is a lottery." mony and Mr Klllm&ster organist k.-^ Toronto, who is visiting and Mra C. N. Monsarrat, Captain and

But a fair young widow whose en- of the Church of the ^deemer pre- ,‘Le\MrS"> Ho^n’ Vancouver* Mrs. Hugh Walkem, Major E. C. Nors-
gagement to a millionaire of 52 sum- sided at the organ During the signing . the, honored guest at a bridge worthy, and Captain Clarke-Kennedy, 
mers bad Just been announced—this of the register Miss Gladys Ardah of par*"y’ °I which Mra ft. B. Latimer Captain and Mra V. I. Smart of Mont- 
fair young widow, with a toss of her Barrie, a cousfn of the grerom sang "O the hostess, last week. The house r8al- Following the drawing room,
head, returned: “Don’t you believe it Perfect Lova” The chuch wm decorat- W,&” decorat6d thruout with quantities Lieut-CoL G. 8. Cantlie entertained
It is a game of sktlV’-San Francisco ed with white chrysanthemums patois chry"anthemVn>8- tawny golden 11,8 at ««PPer at the senate,
Argenaut. * - and ferns. The bride, who was given ^ blossoms being employed In the , wlth the Pipers i* attendance.

away by her brother, Mr. Raymond whîlç Pal^.mauvp was the color
Tyrwhitt wore white satin trimmed , os, n ,,r the drawing room, and I A marriage lei arranged and will

- - __ with old Chantilly lace,* chiffon and , y yeUow -blossoms, graced the tea shortly take place in British Columbia,
been seen walkin’ pearls, the lace being caught in front £?bl8' where Mrs. J. H. Campbell and between Alan, eldest son of Mr. and 

down Regent-street with a hordlnary .with a beautiful Tyrwhitt heirloom of Mrs. J. H. Hogle poured tea and coffee Mrs- Benjamin Bturdekln, of The Ter-
hInfantry foot-slogger? I Indian filagree gold .set with emerald „ 8 Pretty favors Went to Mrs. C. D race Eyam, Derbyshire, and Nancy,

Trooper—It was my brother. I crystals Her veil, which had been Brod'e and Mrs. Blake Wilson, while a youngest daughter of Canon and Mra
. t..O.—Brother be bio wed' Ain’t worn b yher sister on her marriage, was *uest Prlze was giv%n to Mra Wood Abbay of Earl Soham Rectory, Suffolk, 

there no back streets? Ain't there no held ln place by a coronet of orange Mias Vida Latimer and the M Bises 1 •
pu »11 c-ou ses ln London ? London blossoms, she carried a shower of roses panipbeU helped to hand around the Sir Lomer and Lady Gouln were in
Punch. ______________________ and lily of the valley, and wore the tea- . the city at the week end and attended
...... , „ . groom s gift, a diamond ring. Miss i — , "—;— the opera on Saturday evening.
Attend the annual meeting of the Dorothy Tyrwhitt was maid of honor, j Earl, Grey, who Is now at his seat, I < ’ —-------

Prisoners' Aid Association this Wed- and the bridesmaids were Miss Muriel S°?lck H°ue8’ Lesbury, Northumber- 1 Mr Mrs. William Morris Her-
nesday evening at 8 o’clock, in the , Strathy. the gloom’s sister, and Miss lan5’ on Saturday afternoon opened vimer-ttroet/ Hasni ton s^nt the 
school room of the Church of Epiphany, Marjorie Lennox, a cousin of the bride! - wrok-end In Toronto with^hëlr son
corner Queen-.t and Beaty-ave., Park- They were gowned alike, to yellow

satin veiled in ninon, and larsre black *  *—n __ A T-Tnii lMatters of public Interest will be dist velvet hats, trimmed with black tullo Pi /-£L £1 A S ----------
-----------  L ffb Mr. and Mrs. Arthur-Jackson have'

GOTsromsnt. eltyjoeuncll and the as- VMVlII closed their country house. Lake Wil-
sociation. ........... 1 AJ cox. and'are at the Queen’s Hotel for

We al-i i

Mrs. Powell, Mrs. Owen Smiley and 
Mrs. McKenzie are giving a tea this 
afternoon at 47 Warren-road.TORONTO DI8TRIÇT W.C.T.U.

Toronto District W.C.T.U. will
n"t’ Nov’ 2*> at 2.80 pm., 

instead of on the regular meeting day. 
as business of importance has to be 
transacted. The board of the Frances 
Willard Hall meets the same day at 
11 am.

E. PULLAN1 ill

II meet
• IKB «It grades pf«■

WASTE PAPER
AUfl MSA 180*, MITAI i, BUISU 

Pken A4.1-760 4M ADELAIDE WEST
-

t

and 8 to 10 p.m, to-day, at 276 Roeo*.
valles-avenue. . ..

The Meekest Man.
Our notion of the nieekeet maw is 

one whose wife takes him to a suf
fragette meeting:—Atchison (Hobo.

If
Receptions.

.*£• T- A- McWhorter (Nee Patton), 
10 Constance-afreet, to-day.

Mrs. R. J. Kee (nee Corkett), 4 to 6
is*

■

The Weakness of 
Liquor Drinkers

I For the Good of the Service.
Cavalry N.C.O. -Wot’s this I ‘ear 

about you ’avln’h
i

Alcohol le a fnmolstlve Poison That 
Unbalances the Hind and Wreck, 

the Body—The Gatlin Trent- 
■ent Cnees the Mener 

Habit In THREE 
DATS.

TO youî Has It ever made you spy 
money, any friends? Come to the Gat
lin Institute and be cured. But THREE 1 
DAYS of your time will be required. 1 
You wHI be accepted for treatment un- j 
der a legally exécuted " contract that É 
you are to be cured In THREE DAYS j 
—cured to your emtlre eatlsfactlon—or 
the fee you pay shall be refunded at the 
end of the third day and treatmeat 1 
•hall oast you NOTHING. You Judge 
the cure—not the Gatlin Institute. ;3

There are no hypodermic ejections, j 
no strong «rugs, no disagreeable fee- T 
turee—nothing to be afraid of. A child I 
could safely take the Gatlin treatment 
There is not a poisonous ingredient le j 
It X

If.you cannot come to the institute 
for THREE DATS, send for the Gates 
Home treatment. It carries practlodpy 
the same contract to cure as Institute 
treatment, the only change being oas 
to protect us against unscrupulousgj*r”

i l. :: \ ■
map
•!y.

OAK HALL
**^f.

L IQUC1R makes 
a lie.

a man’s whole life 
It poisons hie brain and 

_ .Pi 1,8 believes that he feels good
Mra Jas Brandon. 48 Fcxbor-road, when he feels bad Under it« i-«„ ha. IndefinltolY postponed her at-home. mc«« be believe, hlm.eu ltron. wh« 

announced for Thursday, owing to eer- h, "... ** -,**lf *tron* wh*n
tous illness in the family. '* !!eak and growing weaker every

— .. “y. He believes his business prosper-
*?nual d««!8 of tlîe Kew when it Is on the verge of bank- 

Beech Rugby Association took p'ece fuptcy; he believes he Is talking Intel

&S& wr-a - 1.
intsttor of the cliO-hcuee was ' °.f ** "hen they

decorated in Mue and yellow. . : trust him for a minute hi an
The affair Wee voted one of the most •“'Portant matter. 

sueceaèfuT ever beML and greet credit Why not wake up? THINK Just a

£r? flT88’ B^nd ^wlrtt ^ . 8Ver ,M" ^U? What le It doing
~t,ua'rt Verner. The patroneaeee. Mrs.
Crremratonr dndu’ Mfw. Ratne. were
rrTntoü1'. ” p<y<vrt" to make the
ev8n'"» a complete, success. . -
-At is the iAteatiew-wMati* association

Clothiers
Cor. Yonge and 

Adelaide Sts.
*wl. C. COOMBES, Manager

OPEN.SAT. NIGHT 
TILL 1Ô P.M.

J ■
Hydrotherapy In Ontario.

Hydrotherapy, the applying of water 
ln the cure of disease. Is to-day one 
o' the mon important treatments be
fore the public, and withal one of the 
most pleasant to undergo. The Ills 
susceptible of favorable Influence by 
the proper use of water

The Infant,
The Girl,
TDe Octogenarian
Are alike benefited by 
the agreeable and 
promptly assimilable 
tonic ana reconstituent

>"

i i
4

IN THE PURE,
HYGIENIC
CLEANSER i/aM ■'

1 I cover a very 
Wide range, and Ontario is not lacking 
in the necessary curative 
wat-rs. At the springs at Caledonia 
Springs, at Preston, and s^aln at Chat- 
ham. Is found every possible conveni
ence for treatment and! "bathing. There 
are comfortable hotels at each resort, 
which are all quickly reached by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. Full parti
culars of accommodation, train service 
e c C. P. R. city office, 18 King east 
phone Main (i6Sn, or write M. G. Mvr- 
Phy, district passenger agent, C. P. R_ 
Toronto.

an lm-j. . mineral

Wilson’s Invalids’Port Old Duitii 
Cleanser

'4 !• Quin* du Pérou)
It supplie» the necessary red corpuscles to 

(he blood in such s thoroughly acceptable 
form that even infantile or scelle patients 
readily tolerate sad appropriate Its blood- 
building constituents.

Big BoTOe. Ask YOUR Doctor.

i
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i i THE GATLIN INSTITUTE,BS.d5rS5S S&SS3& 438 JARVIS ST- TORONTO. 
Phone North *
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